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1 ComDryControlSystemQuickGuide

1.1 Navigate themenus
The three buttons , and on the control panelmake it possible to navigate themenus.
Follow these steps to navigate themenus:

Step Action Result/Illustration

1
Toselect amenu, press or . until the selectedmenuappears.

Theselectedmenu indicator is lit.

2
Toenter themenu, press .

Themenu indicator starts
flashing.

3
Use or to scroll through themenu.

4
Leave themenubyusing andgo to [EXIT].
Press .

Themenu indicator stops
flashing.

NOTE!Allmenu lists are circular. At theendof eachmenuyouwill find [EXIT]. Thequickestwayof navigating
there is topress one timeafter havingenteredamenu.

1.2 Access levels
The following access levels and actions are available in the control system:

Access level Availableactions Comment

ACCESS Viewall processingdata

ACCESS* ■ Viewall processingdata
■ Adjust relevant parameters (set valueRH, reset

hor kWhetc.)

ACCESS** ■ Level 2 is for dedicatedpersonnel only
(qualifiedpersonnel orMuntersService)

■ If youhaveaccidentally reached this level the
code is 0000 for returning to level 1.
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1.3 Access thecontrol system
The control system settings and counters are protected against unauthorized change using two access levels.
See also section 1.2,Access levels.
Follow these steps to access the system:

Step Action Result/Illustration

1 Tochange thesettings youmust have “one-star” access. Go tomenu
Functions, seesection1.1,Navigate themenus.

Themenu indicator is flashing.

2
Scroll up to [ACCESS ]using .

3
Pressandhold until [ACCESS ] changes to [ACCESS*].

Thesystem isnowunlocked,
and it is possible tomakenew
settingsalternatively reset the
counters.

4 Ahigher,PIN-codeprotected, “two-star” access level exists. If anattempt
toget higher access ismadewith themachineswitchedoff, thedisplaywill
change to [0000].
Press four timesuntil [ACCESS*] is visible again.

NOTE!Thesystemwill return to lockedmodeautomatically after fiveminuteswithout anyactivity.

NOTE!Thesystemalwaysstarts in lockedmodeafter power-up (or power failure), regardlessof access level
prior to unplugging theunit.

Follow these steps to force the system into lockedmode:

Step Action Result/Illustration

1 Makesure theunit is switchedoff.

2 Go tomenu "Functions"

3 Navigate to [ACCESS*]. Seegeneral
instruction in section1.1,Navigate themenus.

4 Start theunit bypressingOn/Off. Thegreen light illuminates

5 Pressandhold
until [ACCESS* ] changes to [ACCESS ].

Thesystem isnow locked, and it is not possible tomakenew
settingsor to reset thecounters.
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1.4 Change thesystemsettings
To change settings youmust have “one-star” access, see 1.3,Access the control system .
Follow these steps to change the system settings:

Step Action Result/Illustration

1
Navigate to theparameter youwant to changewith or .

2
Press .

Thesetting starts to flash.

3 Example: Set value for humidity in theHumiditymenu.
Change thevaluewith or .

4
Confirm thenewsettingwith .

Thesetting stops to flash.

NOTE! If thenewsetting is not confirmedwithin30seconds, thedisplay changesback to theold setting.

NOTE!Read-only valuesarenot changeable. Theywill not start to flash if is pressed, regardlessof access
level.

1.5 Resetanalarm
Follow these steps to reset an alarm:

Step Action Result/Illustration

1 Write down thealarmmessagebefore resetting thealarm. The
information canbehelpfulwhen troubleshooting.

2 Wait until thedehumidifier hasstopped.
Press .

Thedisplay changes to
[RstNO]and [NO] is flashing.

3
Toggle [NO] to [YES]bypressing or .
Confirmbypressing .

When thealarmhasbeen reset, the
menusystem returns to its start position.

NOTE! If the causeof analarm is still present, thealarmcan reappear after resetting, even if thedehumidifier
is stopped.
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